Introduction
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It is a well-known fact that certain flies can be trapped by a sticky drab/white paper strip 51 hanging vertically from the ceiling. This ancient trap is called the "flypaper" and is used from 52 the beginning of the history of mankind (Beavis, 1988) . Several and Isman, 2012). Depending on their application, the material (paper or plastic), colour 57 (colourless or differently coloured), shape (e.g. rectangular or circular), stickiness (more or 58 less tacky), alignment (vertical, tilted or horizontal) and position (e.g. laid on the ground, or 59 onto an elevated substrate, or hanging high in the air) of these flytraps are different. Classic 60 flypapers possess four typical characteristics: (1) their sticky paper is usually light drab or 61 white, (2) their shape is a strip, (3) they hang vertically in the air, and (4) they are positioned 62 several meters above the ground so they will not disturb people and/or animals in the vicinity. 63
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optically baited canopy traps. The common feature of these traps is that they are designed to 75 attract female tabanids visually by shiny black objects and/or surfaces. It is generally believed 76 that such black structures may simulate the dark silhouette of a host animal, and if they are 77 flapping in the wind, their motion might mimic that of the host and attract female tabanids 78 that want to suck blood (Thorsteinson et al., 1965 (Thorsteinson et al., , 1966 Lehane, 2005) . The most frequently 79 used visual target in these traps is a shiny black ball (e.g. a simple beach ball painted black). have symmetrical engravings so that they can hold the roll of the sticky foil. The foil should 157 be rolled out with the sticky side upside along the base plate until it covers the whole plate. 158
Then the sticky foil is fixed with four screws along its two non-sticky long margins by two 159 black wooden battens to the base plate. We used two optional supporting sticks that can be 160 mounted to the prototype in a way that the sticky foil stands vertically instead of horizontally 161 so that we can measure the tabanid-capturing efficiency of the trap for both orientations. The 162 whole trap made of wooden boards and battens was painted shiny black to maximize the 163 degree of polarization of trap-reflected light. Three different trap arrangements were used: (i) 164
One vertical sticky black plate standing on the ground. (ii) One horizontal sticky black plate 165 laid on the ground. (iii) An L-shaped pair with a vertical and a horizontal sticky black plate on 166 the ground. These three traps were on the ground 5 m apart from each other along a straight 167 line ( Figs. 1D and 2 ). We periodically counted the trapped tabanids. Other details of this 168 experiment were the same as those of experiment 1. Table S4 ). The 242 horizontal trap surfaces captured 7.0 and 10.2 times more tabanids than the vertical ones, 243 which differences are statistically significant (Supplementary Table S4 larger test surfaces trapped less tabanids per unit area (surface density in Table 3 ). As 367 mentioned above, vertical dark surfaces mimick host animals for host-seeking female 368 tabanids. A given tabanid species may prefer a vertical dark surface with a particular size, that 369 corresponds with the average size of the preferred, or most abundant host animals. This 370 preferred/optimal size may be tabanid species specific. In the habitat of our field experiments 371
bovinus, T. autumnalis, Atylotus fulvus, A. loewianus, A. rusticus, Haematopota italica) the 373
vertical size 75 cm  75 cm was the most attractive to tabanids. Perhaps this is the most 374 typical average size of host animals (horses, cattle, sheeps, dogs, humans) in this biotope. 375
On the other hand, the horizontal surface of our horseflypaper imitates a water surface 376 for polarotactic water-seeking tabanids by the horizontally polarized reflected light. 377
Considering drinking or body cooling by bathing, male and female tabanids may not prefer 378 any water body of a particular size: tabanids could drink or bath practically in every water 379 body. However, female tabanids may prefer an optimal size of water bodies as their egg-380 laying sites: too small water bodies can dry out quickly, hindering the development of tabanid 381 larvae, while in too large water bodies fishes as predators can be dangerous to tabanid larvae. 382
According to our experiment 3 (Table 3) , in average the optimal size of oviposition sites 383 seems to be about 75 cm  75 cm for the tabanids investigated by us. This optimal size can, 384 however, be species specific. 385 We did not study the optimal shape (e.g. triangular, rectangular, oval, or elongated) of 386 the horseflypaper, because, in our opinion, this may not be an important variable. We have 387 seen above that the vertical and horizontal surfaces of the horseflypaper imitate host animals 388 and water bodies, respectively, to tabanids. Both objetcs as luring targets have usually a 389 shape, the vertical and horizontal dimensions of which are nearly equal. Thus, apart from the 390 extreme case of an elongated shape (e.g. a strip), the exact form of the tabanid-attracting 391 target may be irrelevant. A vertical strip cannot mimic a typical host animal of tabanids (e.g. 392 snakes are not typical tabanid hosts). Similarly, a horizontal strip does not imitate a 393 characteristic egg-laying site of tabanids (e.g. a narrow flowing water trickle is surely not 394 ideal/optimal for the development of tabanid larvae). Thus, the strip shape of the classicThe ideal trap surface of 75 cm  75 cm has also the advantage that it can easily be 397 handled manually when the trap is transported, set up, refreshed and maintaned in the field. 398
The handling and maintaining of much larger trap surfaces would be rather difficult, while 399 much smaller trap surfaces would be not enough efficient (Table 3 , Supplementary Fig. S5) . 400
It has been well documented that tabanids are generally attracted to dark, especially 401 black objects, rather than bright ones (Granger, 1970; Roberts, 1970 Table 4 : Number of tabanids captured by (i) the vertical sticky black surface standing on the ground, (ii) the horizontal sticky black surface laid on the ground, and (iii) the L-shaped combined sticky black trap with a vertical and a horizontal surface used in experiment 4. The percentages given in brackets in row 'sum' are calculated with pooling the data of all four test surfaces. The percentages given in brackets in row 'total' are calculated separately for the pair of the single vertical and horizontal surfaces, and the L-shaped combined trap. 
